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rOpera in Houston is a forOpera
for ¬

r

problem It takes a-aalarge effort on the parts of litlit ¬
erally hundreds to bring toto
gether the voices sets coscos
tumes and dancers
not to menmen ¬
dancersnot
support
tion the financial supportnecessary even for four twotwo
day productions of a GesamtGesamt
midable

¬
¬

kunstwerk
kunstwerkob- ¬
obobThe Houston audience ob
viously realizes this fact andand
Saturday night showed itselfitself
appreciative by filling the MuMu ¬

enthusiasticallyifienthusiasticallyffienthusiasticallyff
sieHall and enthusiasticallyif
sicHall
indiscriminately
ndiscriminately applauding evev ¬
choruses
erything arias duets choruseserythingarias
and even sets In an area wherewhere
whrewhre
operatic
the tradition for the operaticen- ¬
form is weak it was both en
couraging and painful to seesee
support
such unqualified support-

Uneven PerformancePerformance
reviewer
Painful as it is the reviewerap ¬
must be more honest in his apOp ¬
praisal The Houston
lIouston Grand Oppro ¬
era Asociation put on a production of Gounods Romeo etet
Juliette which was uneven inin
respect
almost every respectde ¬
The story and music were developing in intensity One hardhard ¬
dancers
ly wondered why the dancersFoundationfrom the Houston Foundation
BaUet hadnt danced afterfor Ballet
after
highlYhighly
all Then between the highlyand
tense
tense penultimate scene andthe crypt scene there was a-aaballetstwentyminute series of ballets
designed to show off HoustonsHoustons
Group
own Ballet GroupPresumably
Gounod wrotewrote
and
the music which was light andentertaining waltzes by thethe
companyway so
80 the Houston company
can hardly be blamed but it
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UAVrSIIANKARSIIANKARSHANKAR
SIIANKAR
SHANKARUAVrSIIANKAR
SundaySitarist Performs Sunday
ofefruined any feebledramatic
feeble dramatic ef
of
hadfeet the opera might have hadfeet
had

GoodMediocre Looks Good

In almost any European citycity
with an opera company with a-aaproduction
fun season this productionfull
litwould have been considered litlit ¬
tle better than mediocre InIn
Houston where the chance toto
enjoy opera presents itself onlyonly
four times a year the audienceaudience
ny enjoyed the production inin
ffully
spite of its obvious faultsfaults
Let us hope that the warmwarm
support shown
6hown for the effortsefforts
Associationof the Grand Opera Association
manage ¬
e ourage the managedoesnt encourage
aament to stop improving It is along way to firstclass operaopera
e

ee-

For those who are sated withwith
musicthe romantic and pleasant music
Tchaikov ¬
of Gounod Elgar and Tchaikovthesky of the past week try thethe
great
sitar music of Indias greatwinwin
will
sitarist Ravi Shankar He
Iie willlie
be playing some of the worldsworlds
most
oldest and BtructuraJly
structurally mostcomplicated music in a concertconcert
Cul
Sunday evening at 815 in CulUniver ¬
len Auditorium at the University of Houston

